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Believe Your Eyes by Nine Lashes (World We View, 2012)
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Well here goes, just one note in particular. I do realize that there is a change

from E to another similar chord (although I could be hearing it wrong) from the 
first line of each verse to the second one, so if anyone would like to correct
me 
on that, please feel free to do so. This also applies to any other areas of this

song, as I did this simply by ear. Hope it helps! 

Also, I m not sure if it will show up as such, but for C/B, I do: 032000.

Capo 3

[Intro]

E C Dsus2

[Verse 1]

E
Strange, the color seems to change
                  C                  Dsus2
So crystal is the world we view (the world we view)
E
Wait, I feel it changing state
                 C                   Dsus2
Dripping what we thought we knew (we thought we knew)
     C              Dsus2
It s all rushing to me

[Chorus]
            E
Can anybody see?
    C                  Dsus2
You won t believe your eyes
              E
A stranger to me
    C                  Dsus2
You won t believe your eyes

[Verse 2]
    E



The rain, the subtle shades of gray
                         C                    Dsus2
Have all but found their way from here (their way from here)
    E
The sounds of color streaming down
                   C                  Dsus2
Is inches from the heart, I hear (the heart, I hear)
   C                   Dsus2
If I could just let it in

[Chorus]
            E
Can anybody see?
    C                  Dsus2   
You won t believe your eyes
              E
A stranger to me
    C                  Dsus2
You won t believe your eyes
                 C/B            Dsus2
It s just what I know that I ve lost
      G                       Em                      C
I m a stranger here, and it s time I ll be letting it go
           Dsus2            E
Off to the sky, find me the way
                   C        Dsus2
Oh this feeling of mine, of mine

[Chorus]

[First time without the guitar]
           (E)
Can anybody see?
   (C)               (Dsus2)
You won t believe your eyes
             (E)
A stranger to me
   (C)               (Dsus2)
You won t believe your eyes

[Guitar Comes Back In]
            E
Can anybody see?
    C                  Dsus2
You won t believe your eyes
              E
A stranger to me
    C                  Dsus2
You won t believe your eyes

End on E



Great band, great song! Hope this helps!!


